
 
We are proud to announce, we will be having our Button Raffle once again for the 2023 festival!  With your cash or in-kind 
donation, you can help make this community event a huge success!   
 
The 2023 Strawberry Fest will be held Thursday, June 15th  through Sunday, June 18th  at Kingston Park   Some of the 
events the community looks forward to are the Carnival, Men’s & Women’s Softball Tournaments, Food Vendors, Kids 
Tractor Pedal Pull, Business Expo, Outdoor Entertainment ( Friday & Saturday nights), Ambassador Coronation, 5K Run, 
Strawberry Pie Eating Contest, Grande Day Parade, Pet Show, Top Chef contest, Petting Zoo, Hot Air Balloon rides and 
so much more!!!! 
 
One way to promote the Strawberry Fest and your business is by having buttons for the community to purchase.  What 
better way to get your name out there other than donating a gift certificate or prize for the button raffle? We are currently 
looking for monetary donations or other items of equal value such as TVs,  iPODs, iPADs, computers, mini vacations, 
weekend getaways, other electronics, savings bonds, services, gift certificates from your business, gift baskets, tickets to 
events or anything your business would consider appropriate.  If you have an idea, please don't hesitate in contacting us.  
Keep in mind, your donations are counted as sponsorship and can promote your business to the surrounding area! Your 
donations are always welcomed and will be greatly appreciated! 
 
_____YES! I would like to donate the 1st Place Button Prize = $1,500.00 or more 
_____YES! I would like to donate the 2nd Place Button Prize = $1,000.00 - $1,499.00 
_____YES! I would like to donate the 3rd Place Button Prize = $800.00 - $999.00  
_____YES! I would like to donate the 4th Place Button Prize = $500.00 - $799.00  
_____YES! I would like to donate the 5th Place Button Prize = $350.00 - $499.00  
 
_____YES!  I would like to donate this item: ____iPOD ____iPOD Docking Station  ____iPAD ____Hotel Package 
 

With the 8 largest donations - Your business name and prize will be printed on each raffle ticket as part of your sponsorship. 
All other prizes donated will be advertised on the complete listing on our website so that your business will be advertised 
and receive recognition. 
 
Business_________________________Contact_________________________Phone__________________________ 
 
 
For all donations to the Button Raffle, payment or donation must be received no later than April 1, 2023 and can be 
mailed to: 
 

Cottage Grove Strawberry Fest – 2023 Button Raffle 
P.O. Box 512 

Cottage Grove, MN  55016 
 
 
If you have any questions or need further assistance, please contact us at sfest@cottagegrovestrawberryfest.com.  For all 
additional details regarding the Cottage Grove Strawberry Fest 2023 – visit www.cottagegrovestrawberryfest.com or 
“LIKE” us on Facebook! 
 
We would like to thank you in advance for your consideration and support! 
 
Lori Olsen – 651-260-1881 
Non-profit 501(c3) 
Tax Id 26-2001937 
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